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Air Arabia breaks ground
on construction of nelN hotel

Air Arabia recently announced that it has begun

region, an d, with their experti se, I am confce-:

construction of a 300-room budget hotel at
Sharjah Airport. The company also announced

we will create a hotel with high -qua lity star.c.:: -::s
in construction and ameniti es." Pegel, wh ,c'" S

that it has appointed Gustav Pegel & Sohn as

headquartered in Berlin, Germany, has bee-

general contractor for the hotel, which is due for

operating for over 135 years . The compa ny 5

completi on in January 2010. Th is project follows
a management agreement signed la st year
between Air Arab ia and Rotana Hotels, to

reco gnised for its capabilit ies in buildin g, c .

manage this property under their innovative
Centro by Rotana brand, offering affordable,
superior-class accommodation and hospitality.
The property, which will include both standard
rooms and suites, will offer comfort and conven ience for travellers passing thro ugh one of the
region's fastest-growing airports as we ll as for
visitors to the emirate. "We are very pleased to
commence the construction of the Air Arabia
Centro Hotel. This is an important initiative and
part of Air Arabia's strategy to grow ancillary
revenues," said Ade l A li , Boa rd Member and
Chief Executive Offi cer of Ai r Arabia. "We are
also happy to appo int Gustav Pegel & Sohn for
this significant p roject. Pegel have an
outstanding track record in the Middle East
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engineering, mu lti-technical and ma intena"':;
services across several sectors including,
education, healthcare, commercial, reta il a"':::
industry infrastructure projects.
"Air Arabia Centro Hotel will further

COl"'":: ;-

ment the unmatched services that our passe-gers continuou sly expect from Air Arabia. V,:
con fident that t hi s hotel, once com p leted ,',
provid e passengers with a compl ete trave
experi ence offering the best value for the ·r

'::1:

money," added Ali. Unique features of the ': Arabia Centro Hotel will include a full caSLa style dining area, in-room wireless Interne:
co nnectivity and entertainment an d a ra ngE ::;pe rsona l am en it ies. This is co mbined with S_C"
comf orts as gymnasiums and swimm ing poe 5
togeth er wit h on-site business facilities suc'" a.5;
private meeting rooms and business ce ntres

